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Cysteinesynthase[CS;EC4.2.99.8]catalyzes-theterminalstepofcysteinebiosynthesiswherebycysteine
is formed tonr o-u""tvt."ri* (oASf and ,ona". cs was extracted from the leaves of Ecftinochloa crus-

gaili L.,fractionateo riith arn-ooio- sulfate, and then characterized. The optimum assay temperature of

cs was 50'c, suggesting therrnal stability. The activity was relatively low at pH 6'0' but increased sharply

when the p' in"r""r"J'fto. 6.4 to ?.4. Maximal acdvity seemed between pI{ 7'4 and 9'0' The apparcnt

K. value was 2.53 *r"r ro, oAS and 0.88 mM for suffiie' which indicates that cS has a low affinity for

oAS.Twoinhibitorsofpyridoxal-5,-phosphate(PlP)-dependentenzymes,amino-oxyacetate(AoA)and
cycloserine, irhibited thJenzyme uy ze-ana +z%,'rcspectively, at 19 mM An analogue of oAS' O-

phosphoserine,inhibitedCSslightlSbutotheranaloguesle.g.,a-prrosprrott^rr-eonine)werenotsignificantly

inhibitory, even at 30 mtu. rnJ* vatue of AoA *i "uorr-: ntli. wtren CS and AOA were preincubated

togetherat30"C,AoAinhibi tedcsinat ime-dependentmanner,bv.Sl \wi th0. lmMAoAaftera4-h
incubation. CS was stable during this incubation poiod' AOA and cyiloserine inhibited the shoot elongation

ofE.crus-galliby72arrd31%'respectively'at5kga'iJhapostemerg:n::'--Gt*thinhibitionbyother
compounds was Iess than 10%. These data *uggest a colelation ietween CS inhibition and growth reduction;

however, the supplementation of exogenous cysteine failed to reverse this inhibition in a test tube bioassay'

This indicates that the growth inhibition could norbe entirely attributed to the starvation of cysteine which

might be caused by the inhibitor' @ 20ol Academie Press

INTRODUCTION

Biosynthetic pathways of amino acids ale

excellent herbicide targets. Indeed, acetolactate

synthase, the first enzyme in the biosynthesis

pathways of the branched-chain amino acids,

valine, leucine, and isoleucine, is inhibited by

several classes of compounds such as sulfonyl-

ureas, o.8., chlorsulfuron (1), and imidazoli-

nones, o.g., imazapyr (2, 3)' EPSP synthase'

which is involved in arornatic amino acids, is the

site of action of glyphosate (4-6), and glutamine

synthetase is inhibited by methionine sulfoxi-

mine and phosphinothricin (7, 8). Furthertnore'

intensive efforts have been rnade to discover new

classes of herbicides that inhibit other enzymes

involved in amino acid biosynthesis' For exam-

ple, an inhibitor of isopropyfunalate dehydroge-

nase, the third enzyme specific to leucine

1 Exchange visitor program in USDA-ARS'

biosynthesis, caused plant injury (9). Three tri-

azole phosphonates also inhibited imidaz-

oleglycerol phosphate dehydratase (an enzyme

of histidine biosynthesis) and these inhibitors

showed wide-spectrum, postemergence herbi-

cidal activity (10).

To our knowledge, cysteine biosynthesis has

not been evaluated as a potential target site for

herbicidal compounds and herbicide discovery

efforts. In plants, sulfur is assimilated into cys-

teine through the cysteine biosynthesis pathway

(11). Inorganic sulfate (sou2-) is reduced to sul-

iit, (SO:t-) and then to sulfide (S'-) through

the sulfate reduction pathway. Cysteine synthase

[CS,z EC 4.2.99.8] catalyzes the assimilation of

irrorguric sulfide according to the reaction

O-acetylserine (OAS) + 5z-

+ Cysteine * acetate

2 Abbreviations used: CS(s), cysteine synthase(s); OAS,

O-acetylserine; PLP, pyridoxal-S'-phosphate; AOA'

amino-oxYacetate.
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cysteine plays important roles in most organ-
isms as a precursor of protein cysteine, glutithi-
one and the sulfur moiety of methionine.
Inhibition of this enzyme might cause injury in
higher plants because of cysteine starvation or
accumulation of toxic sulfide or sulfite. Indeed,
a transgenic tobacco overexpressing cs was
resistant to acute toxicity of sulfite (r2). This
resistance was presumably due to the metabolic
detoxification of sulfite by sequential reactions
involving photoreduction and fixation into cys-
teine by overexpressed cs. In addition,
transgenic tobacco seedlings expressing a wheat
cytoplasmic cs cDNA were resistant to toxic
levels of hydrogen surfide (r3), which was
ascribed to metabolic detoxification of hydrogen
sulfide by fixation into cysteine.

cysteine is not an essential amino acid, and
cS does not exist in animals. Animals can bio_
synthesize this amino acid from methionine.
From the point of selectivity between plants and
animals, this enzyme is attractive as a site for
herbicide. cs has been purified and character_
ized from several plants (r4,15), but no studies
on this enzyme derived from weeds have been
reported. In this study, to obtain basic informa_
tion on cS in weeds, this enzyme was extracted
from the leaves of Echinochloa crus-galli L.
(barnyardgrass), partialry purified, and then
characterized. rn addition, several chemicals,
including substrate analogues, were tested for
inhibitory activity against this enzyme and for
their in vivo phytotoxicity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals

All chemicals used in the cysteine synthase
assay [OAS, Na2S, dithiothreitol, EDTA, and
pyridoxal-5'-phosphate (pl-p)l and those used
in the enzyme inhibition tests [o-phosphoserine,
o-phosphothreonine, o-methylserine, azase-
rine, N-acetylserine, serine-o-surfate, amino-
oxyacetate (AoA), and cycloserinel were pur-
chased from Sigma chemical co. Ammoniu*
sulfate was purchased from Mallinckrodt, Inc.
All chemicals were reagent grade or higher in
purity.
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Plant Material

Seeds of E. crus-gaili L. were germinated
and seedlings were grown on wet paper towels
placed in a plastic container. The containers were
maintained under lz-h photoperiod (72 pLEl
s'm2) at 25"c for 14 days, at which time shoots
were collected for enzyme preparation.

Enzyme Preparation

shoots of E. crus-gaili L. were homog enized
at 4"c in 0. 12 M phosphate buffer, pH 7 .5,con-
taining 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, and
0.2vo insoluble polyvinylpolypynolidone. The
homogenate was filtered through four layers of
cheesecloth and the filtrate was clarified bv cen-
trifugation at 15,0009 at 4"c for 30 min. The
resulting supern atant was then subjected to a
30-70vo ammonium sulfate fractionation. The
final pellet was gently resuspended in 0.r2 Nr
phosphate buffer, pH 7 .5, and the suspension
was desalted on a Sephadex-G25 colu-n equili_
brated with the same buffer. The desalted
enzyme was stored at -45"C until use.

Assay of CS Activity

The routine cs ass ay (16) was performed in
a final volume of 1 ml containing s0 mM phos_
phate buffer, pH 7.5, less than 0.3 -g protein,
5 mM OAS, 1 mM Na2S, 1 mM dithiothreitor,
and 0.025 mM pl.,p. The enzyme reaction was
initiated by adding protein, and assay test tubes
were sealed with rubber caps. After incubation
at37"c for 10 min, the reaction was stopped by
the addition of 0.5 ml of 20To trichloroacetit
acid (w/v), and precipi tated,protein was removed
by centrifugation at 2000gfor 10 min. An aliquot
( 1 ml) of the supern atant was collected and
added to 1.5 ml of ninhydrin reagent (250 mg
ninhydrin dissolved in 20 ml glacial acetic
acid:concentrated HCl, 4:l v/v). The mixture
was boiled for 6 min in a hood and then cooled.
cysteine was determined by measuring the
absorbance of the reaction mixture at 560 nm.
The protein concentration was determined using
the Bradford method (rl�) with bovine ,.*-
albumin as protein standard.
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Effects of Temperature, PH' and Substrate

Concentration on EnzYme ActivitY

The reaction mixtures for temperature and pH

exper imentsweresimi lar tothosedescr ibed
above. The effects of different incubation tem-

peraturesonenzymeactivitywereexaminedat
pH7.5, and for pH curves, the activity measure-

ment was performed at 37"C. In this case, 50

mM phosphate buffer (pH 6'0-7'8)' 50 mM

Tris-HCl (pH 7.8-8'6), and 50 mM glycine-

NaOH tpri g.6-10.0) were used. Tests for

effects of substrate concentration on the enzyme

activity were also conducted under similar con-

ditions. The concentration of oAS was varied

between 0 and 10 mM at constant 1 mM Na2s,

and in other tests, Na2S concentration was varied

b e t w e e n 0 a n d l m M a t c o n s t a n t 5 m M o A S .

Enzyme Inhibition Test

Becausesomecompoundstestedweresuff i -
ciently acidic to decrease the reaction pH even

in this buffer, they were dissolved in 200 mM

phosphate buffer, pH 7 '8, and pH was again

uo3,rrt"d to 7.8 with 5 N NaoH. other conditions

were as described above (e.g., concentrations of

oAS and Na2S were 5 and 1 mM, respectively),

except that ln" reaction pH was 1'8 and the

phosphate buffer concentration was 100 mM'

In this experiment, the inhibitors and substrates

were added to the efizyme simultaneously' In

the preincubation test, the enzyme and AOA

*.r" preincubated at 30"C for 0-4 h; then OAS'

Na2S, oitr'iothreitol, and PLP were added to start

the reaction at 37"C'

Allenzymeexperimentswererepeatedatleast
twice and each experiment was conducted with

at least two rePlicates'

P ostemergence Herbicidal EfficacY

S e e d s o f E . c r u s - g a l l i L . w e r e p l a n t e d i n ^ ^
mixture of Jiffy-Mix Plus (Jiffy Products of

America,Inc.)andfieldsoi l(si l tyclay|oam,| l
1 , v / v ) i np las t i cpo ts ( l 0cm ind iame te r ) i na
greenhouse. At the one-leaf stage' plants were

IprayeO with compounds at 5 kg al'lha to an

equivalent of 500 Llhaof water containing 0'I7o

Tr i tonX- l00.Theplantswerethengrownina

greenhouse and natural light was supplemented

Io provide I4_h photoperiod. The greenhouse

temperature varied between 25 and 33'C. Four

daysafterapplication,shootlengthoftheplants
were *"ur,r*d. The original shoot length at the

appl icat ionwassubtractedfromthemeasure-
ments to obtain shoot elongation. This experi-

ment was conducted with four replicates and

was rePeated.

Cysteine SuPPlementation Test

Seeds of E. crus-galti L. were sterilized in a

0.570bleach solution for 5 min and washed three

times with sterile water. These were then germi-

nated at 30"c for 48 h. Five seeds were placed

i n a t e s t t u b e ( 2 . 2 c m i n d i a m e t e r ' 1 1 ' 6 c m i n
height)containing5mlofAoAwatersolution,
witfr or without cysteine' Plants were grown

under IZ-h photoplriod (72 p,El*m2) at 25oC

for 10 Oays; then shoot length was measured'

This test was conducted with three replicates

and was rePeated.

RESUIJTS AND DISCUSSION

Properties of CS from E' crus-7aUi L'

CSwasextractedfromtheleavesofE.crus-
gall i l .andfractionatedbyammoniumsulfate.
The strongest activity was found in the 50-60To

ammonium sulfate fraction but that in the 30-

707o fraction was used for routine assays'

Enzymeactivityincreasedwithassaytempera-
ture between li and 50"C, and it was relatively

highupto60.C(Fig.1).Theactivi tydecreased
'r'u'prv above 60"C, but about 20Vo of that at

optimum temperature (50"c) still remained at

70"c. This result implies that crude cS from E'

crus-galli L. is relatively resistant to heat' In

fact,heat treatment was utilized during the puri-

fication of cS from other plant species to con-

centrate protein (14, 15)' The optimum

temperature of cS of spinacia oleraceaL' (spin-

a c h ) w a s a l s o 5 0 . C ( 1 4 ) , a n d t h a t o f D a t u r a
innoxiaranged betwee n 42and 58'C ( 1 8). Gluta-

thione ,onr-rntrations increase in plants exposed

toheatshock,suggestinganincreaseinbiosyn-
thesis of this tripeptide (19). Kuske et al' (18)
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sativum (pea shoots). In the case of s. oreracea
L', the K*s for oAS and sulfide were r.3 and
0'25 mM, respectively (r4). The K* values of
two cS isoenzymes from citruilus vurgariswere
2.6 and 1.5 mM for oAS and 0.036 and 0.033
mM for sulfide (15). It is also reported that the
K*s of two isoenzymes from Attium tuberosum
(chinese chive) for oAS were 6.7 and9.0 mM
(20).As shown in these examples, cSs exhibit
a relatively low affinity for the substrate oAS.
Droux et al. (r4) suggested that this enzyme
forms a supramolecular complex with serine
acetyltransferase, the enzyme that produces
oAs from serine. A high concentration of oAS
can be maintained at the active site of css by
this organization.

Effect of severar compounds on the Activity
of CS

Several compounds (Fig. 4) were selected
for the inhibition test of cS fro m E. crus_galli
L, including substrate analogues (o-phorpt o-
serine, o-phosphothreonine, o-methylserine
azaserine, ^l/-acetylserine, serine-o-sulfate).
Inhibitors of plp-dependent enzymes (serine_
o-sulfate, AoA, and cycloserinl) were also
included because absorbance spectra studies

5  6  7  8  9  1 0  1 1
pH

FrG. 2. Effect of reaction pH on cysteine synthase activ_
ity. The values between pH g.0 and 10.0 are not valid
because, above pH g.0, the oAS substrate undergoes an oto N shift (18). The vertical bars represent _f SE.

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 7A 80
Temperature (.C)

FrG. 1. Effect of reaction temperature on cysteine syn_
thase activity. The vertical bars represent -r sE.

indicated that the residual activity of cS at high
temperatures suggests a mechanism for
increased cysteine synthesis in response to ele-
vated temperatures.

The activity of this enzyme sharpry increased
with increasing pH between 6.4 and 7.4 (Fig.
2). The optimum pH range of cs measure d at
37"C was quite broad, from 7 .4 to9.0. A similar
result was reported using chloroplasts from ,s.
oleracea L. (r4), indicating thai the optimum
pH range was pH 7.5-g.5. How.u"r, the
enzymes from D. innoxia werehighly dependent
on reaction pH: they were active only in the
range of 7 to g, with optimum activity at 7.6.
Even slight changes in pH drastically decreased
the activity (1g). However, it was impossible to
obtain the precise optimum pH because, above
pH 8.0, the oAS substrate rapidly undergoes an
o to N shift and is thus no long", the substrate
for the enzyme (20).

The effects of oAS and sulfide concentrations
on cS activity were examined (Fig. 3). The K*
values for oAS and sulfide, estimut.o from dou_
ble-reciprocal plots, were 2.53 and 0.gg mM,
respectively- These values are similar to those
found in other species. For example, the K*s for
oAS and sulfide (2r) were 3.5 and 0.5r mM,
respectively, from Trifotium repens (white cro_
ver) leaves and the K^s for ons and sulfide
were 3.1 and a.24 mM, respectively, from pisum
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with purified cs from other plants indicated the
presence of pl-p in the enzyme molecule (1g,
22). AoA reportedly shows reactivity toward
PlP-dependent enzymes (23).In addition, ser-
ine-o-sulfate and cycloserine are thought to be
PlP-dependent enzyme inhibitors (24). AoA
and cycloserine inhibited this enzyme by 76 and,
42%o,respectively, at r0 mM, and o-phosphoser-
ine inhibited ir by l3vo at 30 mM (Thble 1).
other compounds such as o-phosphothreonine,
o-methvlserine, and N-acetyrserinl had no sig-
nificant inhibition, even at 30 mM. Neithe r az-a-
serine nor serine-o-sulfate inhibited the enzyme
at 10 mM- The substrate analogues tested here
did not show significant inhibition, whereas
inhibitors of Plp-dependen t enzymes, except
for serine-o-sulfate, had a little efrect on tt i,
enzyme. As described above, it is suggested that
cS forms a complex with serine acetyltransfer-
ase to maintain a high concentration of oAS at
the active site. This aggregation might reduce
the competence of substrate analogues to
approach the active site. Some metabolites in
cysteine metabolism, such as cystathionine and
cysteine itself, were inhibitory at 10 mM (2r).
In preliminary tests, acidic compounds such as
o-phosphoserine and o-phosphothreonine
seemed to inhibit the enzyme at 10 mM. How_
ever, it was later revealed that these compounds
slightly decreased the reaction pH at this concen-
tration. As shown in Fig. 2, cs activity sharpry
decreased when pH dropped from 7.4 to 6.4.

0 .1  1  10  100
AoA (mM)

FrG. 5. Effect of AoA on cysteine synthase activity.
The vertical bars represent r- SE.

The pH change caused a decrease in the enzyme
activity. Therefore, pH should be carefully moni_
tored in the inhibition test of cs, in particular,
when examining at high inhibitor concentration.

AoA inhibited this enzyme almost com-
pletely at 30 ffiM, and the I5s was about 3 mM
(Fig. 5). AoA is nor a potenr inhibitor of this
enzyme when added to the reaction mixture
simultaneously with substrates. However, when
cs was preincubated with AoA, the inhibition
ratio increased in a time-dependent manner (Fig.
6), and AoA inhibited the enzyme more strongly
than in the experiment described above. During
4-h incubation at 30oc, AoA inhibited the cS
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Postemergence Herbicidal Activity on E. crus-galli L.o
Cysteine synthase

(7o of control)
activity

-F SE

Compound 10 mM 3OmM

Herbicidal
(shoot elongation,

r- SE (5kg

activity
Vo of control)
a.i/ha)

O-Phosphoserine
O-Phosphothreonine
O-Methylserine
Azaserine
N-Acetylserine
Serine-O-sulfate
AOA
Cycloserine

97.6
103.3
r12 .9
96.4

r07.4
100.6
23.9
57.9

2.5
5.0
1 .6
0.4
7.8
3 .2
2.4
7.0

).)
2.4
2.4

3.9

0 .1
1 .5

+

+

-f

-f

-f

+-

+'
-f

87.2 +

97.4 a-

103.1 -F

N.T.D
99.4 -r

N.T.b
3 .7  +

33.7 +

92.0 +- 2.9
96.2 t- 2.9
93.9 1- 2.9

N.T.b
93.0 +- 2.9

N.T.,
27 .6 -+- 1.7
69.0 + 2.9

" Postemergence testing conducted under greenhouse conditions.' N.T., not tested.
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vertical bars rePresent t SE'

Phytotoxicity Tests of CS Inhibitors

Postemergenceherbicidalactivityofseveral
compounds 

"ugui"' 
t E' crus - SatliL'is also shown

in Table f . ioe and cycloserine lnhibited 
the

shoot "tonguiion of thil weed by 72 and 3lVo'

respectively. Inhibition by other compounds was

less than l}Vo' For example' O-phosphoserine

inhibitedthegrowthbySVo.Althoughthenum-
ber of compound' tested was small' there was

a positiu. ,i*elation between CS inhibition and

growthinhibit ion.Thecorrelationcoefficient
betweenthepercent?g"ofCSactivityat30mM
inhibitorconcentrationandthepercentageof
shoot elongation was 0'956 for the data in

Table 1' 
- --^r:*:r^rr,.r tt examined

Since our Preliminary expenmer

therelationshipbetweenCsinhibitionandher-
bicidal activity, the effect of cysteine supplemen-

htion on the'action of AOA was tested' AOA

liOO /rM) inhibited shoot elongation of E' crus-

gattir-. ,""Jiings by 80Vo after a 10-day incuba-

tion using a test tube (Fig' 7)' Elogenous cys-

@teinedidnotnul l i fytr ' i ' int ' ib i t ionrt30-300
p,M (Tabls j), *t ictr inoicates that the growth

inhibitioncausedbyAoAwasnotsolelyattrib.
utedtocyste inestarvat ion. I t isreasonableto
assumethatAoAhasmul t ip les i tesofact ion,
includirrg Pl-e-dependent enzymes (23' 26) as

described above. For example, AoA reportedly

by about 50 and l27o at 0'1 and 1'0 mM' respec 1

t ively.This,t 'gg" ' t* thutCSfromE'crus-gal l i
L. requires pli;, a cofactor. Incubation of puri-

fied cS from roots of Raphanus sativas L. (rad-

ish)withhydroxylamine'whichisanotherPLP-
dependent "n'y^" inhibitor' resulted in a

markeddecreaseofenzymat icact iv i ty(22) .
Timedependenceoftheinhibitoryprocessmay
be indicative of irreversible inhibition but it can-

notberegaredasprovidingconclusiveproofof
irreversibitiry (25i. It is reported that purified

cSs had an absorbance ul +tz o1rl, which is

characteristicofthealdoximeformofPLPand
isduetoaSchif fbaseformedbetweenthePLP
cofactor and the lysine side chain of the enzyme

(18). In this "u", the erlzyme appeared to be

saturatedwithtightlyboundPLRsincetheactiv-
ityoftrreenzymewasnotincreasedbyaddition
of cofactor. ienkins et al' (23) suggested-that

AOA were strongly complexed to the PLP-

dependentenzymesviatheirboundcofactor.
Thesesuggestionsconsidered,AoAprobably
reacted IJ-CS on its PLP cofactor, resulting in

inactivation during the preincubation period'

Theefzzymewasstableduringthe4-hincubation

120

E 1oo
Pc
o
o 8 0

o

5 6 0
+)
b0

5 4 0
P
o
e z o
a

0
0 100 200

A o A ( s M )

FIG.T.Ef fec to fAoAonshoote longat ionofE.c rus .
gattil. in a test tube bioassay' The vertical bars represent

t SE.
at 30"C.
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TABLE 2
Effect "t 

l-lllf,T*r:t 
Cysreine on AOA-Caused GrowrhInhibition of Echinochloa crus_galti L.

to acetohydroxyacid synthase in vivo, prant physior.
83,451 (1987).

Cysteine (*c NI) ICso of AOA @ NI)

4' 
|;H1":1,1":uj: 

P: Gehrke, H. Holriinder, r. schab,r  J .  \ )U I IaD,

31.*i1 :* T.g; 
r,:inrucken, rnterference of glypho_

:T..y:i ln.. .n,STI" parhway, proc. r,"i) Zi:;;

Note' Growth of E. crus-galli was measured as shoot

:::::1,::",^:.:-_r"r, 
rube rioursuy ";;; conditions as

Regut. Soc. Am. g, 99 ffbgf ).s',Y;l 
J*|j li1i' \ c oggin s, Kinetic s or 5 -enorpyr-/  v r r rJLPJ I -

:,"*:'j_T"f;1tn:r.fn?,:. synrhase inrriiition byglyphosate, FEBS Lett. lS4, I-27 (Iqg:1.
6 .  D .  M  M n r r c . l o l a  n - l  r  ^

""; Y_,Y"T{"r" Td J. n. coegi"r,"l".ification and

0
30

300

74.0
7 5.4
74.7

described for tests presented in Fig. 7.
il.t".f::"11:gnvryllrshikimate_3-prrospharesyn_
78 (1e84).;H*:T 

seedling s of irs,* ;;;;;; i'.',";;;;;il;;

inhibited both chlorophyil and carotenoid forma_tion in greening leaf segments and affected ser-
ing,stfoxylate aminorransferase (23). AOAinhibits aspartate aminotransferase (24)and phe_nylalanine ammonia-lyase (27).However, as aninteresting possibilitv, toxic sulfide or sulfitemight accumulate to injurious levels in tissuetreated with a cs inhibiior just as planrs treatedwith an inhib]tor of glutamine synthetase accu_mulate toxic levels o1 urn_onia (25).

Because it was found thatAoA inhibited cSfrom E crus-gatti L. in this study, the effect ofother PlP-depende nt enzyme inhibitors on CSand their phytotoxicity will be examined as ournext subject.
In conclusion, CS from E. *us-gauil. has tt 

i,i:rft;l=J'\ ,**,openquestionsaboutsuri.urenzymatic properties similar a cs, r."rnlri", Tlt"Tito. in plants, Annu. Rev. ptant physiot. Mot
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K rh,suguchi, y rakaei, andA,,hough ^o;"#;;i+,'"::,fi'f#"Jl t**U*U*U*rO**UU*ffi-and were phytotoxic, tit" t"tutionrhip.^;;;"ii teine synthase [o-;cetylserine (thtot)-lyase], ptantthe,CS inhibition and rhe g.o**r1-nriiaiffi; .^ rhy_sat. fia,,asi1rioot.
higher plant is unclear. Fuiher t;#;;;; 

13' s- Youssefi-, u.'Nuru,n*u, and H. sano, robacconecessary to determine wh",r'"' cs i, " iJ#* ;:H:rffj:a:..x*:.?:"lrr:*;;a,r;;;"."target of herbicidal compounds. 
_ . surphide ,^, "^,-i.t'f)rf ;T:r,:*- 
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